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MONDAY
BALSA POT LUCK, 12:15 - 1:30 p.m., Campus Cuisine. All members invited.
JESSUP INTERNATIONAL HONORS MOOT COURT MEMORANDUM DUE by 5:00 p.m.
Participants must have their memoranda time stamped.
TUESDAY
LA RAZA general meeting, 12:00 - 1:00 p.m., Room 3.
BROWN BAG SPEAKERS FORUM PRESENTS: Prof. Garbesi wil I speak on
"Assisting a Suicide: Virtue or Vice?" Don't miss this controversial
subject. Stop by the Student Lounge from 12:10 - 1:00 p.m. and bring
your lunch. This event is sponsored by SEA.
DAY SBA MEETING, 5:00 p.m., Casassa Room.
ALL DAY SBA COMMITTEE MEMBERS are asked to check their mailboxes for
first assignments.
TRIVIA QUIZ: What do 7 of the 9 Supreme Court Justices and our own Dean
Frakt have in common? (See below for the answer.)
WEDNESDAY
THE FAMOUS AALSA TERIYAKI SALE RETURNS, 11:00 - 6:00 p.m., Oak tree quad.
Leave your brown bags at home and enjoy delicious teriyaki beef, won tons
and drinks with us.
ENTERTAINMENT LAW JOURNAL general meeting, 12:00 - 1:00 p.m., Room 2.
T-SHIRTS! !SWEATSHIRTS! !ARE HERE. Sportswear orders arrive today. You
must show I.D. to pick up your order. Orders will be available from
10:00 - 6:00 p.m. every day but Friday. When you pick up your order. be
sure to get an order form for the Christmas sportswear sale.
TUITION PAYMENT - SECOND INSTALLMENT - DUE TODAY.
THURSDAY
INTERNATIONAL TAX CLASS MAKE-UP, Prof. McDermott, 12:00 - 2:00 p.m.,
Room 6.
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.ECN CLASS, Prof. Siegel, 1:00 - 3:00 p.m., Room d.
CON LAW TUTORIAL, Prof. Manheim, 8:10 p.m., Merrifield Hal I.
CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY general meeting, 12:00 - 1:00 p.m., Room 4, and
5:00 - 6:00 p.m., Room 6.
PROPERTY TUTORIAL, Prof. Kanner, 2:30 - 4:00 p.m., South Hall.
PHI ALPHA DELTA general meeting, 5:15 p.m., Room 1. Al I members invited.
FRIDAY
WOMEN'S UNION POT LUCK, 7:00 p.m. - ?, off campus location. See
directions and sign-up on Women's Union Office door.
GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
• • * * * • • » * * * * • • * * * * * • * * » * * * • • * * * * • * * * * * * * * • * * * * * • * • * * * * * * * * * * * * » * * * * * * * * * *
* CONGRATULATIONS TO DAVE BURCHAM - WILL CLERK FOR JUSTICE BYRON WHITE»
* Dave W. Burcham, class of '84, has accepted a clerkship with Justice *
* Byron R. White of the U.S. Supreme Court to begin in July of 1986 and*
* end July 1987. Dave graduated first in his class and served as Chief.
* Articles Editor for Law Review. We certainly take pride in his »
* achievement. CONGRATS, AGAIN!!!. •
* » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * • * • * * * * * * * * *
ALL SBA MEMBERS are reminded that SBA meetings are now held weekly.
DISCOUNT MOVIE TICKETS: a reminder that these are available in the
bookstore for only $3.25 each for Pacific and General Cinema theaters.
The SBA is trying to get Mann and United Artists as well. Watch the
Bulletin for further information.
TRIVIA QUIZ ANSWER: All are members of The International Honor
Fraternity, Phi Delta Phi. If you are in the top third of your class and
are interested in joining, contact Rich Rasmussen at 213-868-2479.
IT'S A THRILLER!! All faculty, staff and students should get ready for
the HALLOWEEN PARTY - October 31. Costumes are preferred. Door prizes,
food, drink, fami ly fun.
BIG BROTHERS/BIG SISTERS - are you checking in on your "little person"?
If not, drop a note in campus mail.
ATTENTION ALL FIRST YEAR STUDENTS - if you are having problems with
outlines, reading materials or class lectures, SEE YOUR PROFESSOR during
office hours now. Don't wait till reading week to ask a question!
MR. TERRY FRIEDMAN, EXEC. DIR. OF BET TZEDEK LEGAL SERVICES, wil I be on
campus Thursday,' October 24, at 12: 15 p.m. in Room 5 to speak about
clinical externship opportunities. Bet Tzedek is a non-sectarian, free
legal services organization that primarily serves. low income and poverty
level people with an emphasis on assistance to senior citizens.
SEE SECOND SHEET FOR THIS ISSUE.
I.
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FEDERAL JUDICIAL EXTERNSHIPS: Many federal judges are now considering
students for spring and/or summer 1986 externships. Some information is
available in the Clinics Office and on the Clinics bulletin board, or
cal I the jduge's law clerk for details on application procedures.
Student must submit resumes directly to judges, if interested. An
application should also be submitted to the Clinics Office by the
November 22 Clinics deadline.
TUITION PAYMENT: any student on the deferred payment plan who is waiting
for a loan check to pay the second installment on October 16 should
notify the Financial Aid Office on October 15. We will then inform
Student Accounts of your loan status and any fees due on the 16th wil I be
waived until you loan check is received.
WORK STUDY AND SCHOOL BUDGET PARTICIPANTS: time sheets for the current
'pay period are due by 4:45 p.m. on the 1st and 16th of each month. Any
time sheet received after these dates will not be processed until the
following pay period.
RESEARCH ASSISTANT POSITION: Prof. Schechter needs a temporary RA to do
some photocopying. Please contact the FAD immediately.
REMINDER: The Financial Aid office hours are 10:30 - 5:00 p.m., Monday
through Thursday.
REGISTRATION PACKETS FOR SPRING '86 COMING SOON.
the Registrar's Office has your current address.
Please make sure that
Thanks.
DECEMBER '85, JUNE '86 AND JULY '86 CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATION: make sure
that you file an "application for graduation" with the Registrar's
Office. Also, you must see Frank Ryan for a "grad check" appointment.
PASS/FAIL DEADLINE IS FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 4:00 P.M.
SUMMER SCHOOL TRANSCRIPTS ARE AVAILABLE FOR PICK UP FROM REGISTRAR.
you do not pick yours uP. it will be mailed out with the registration
materials at the end of the month.
l. f
"
ATTENTION: DEC. GRADS ...BAR PACKETS for thos planning to take the
February Bar Exam are now available in the Registrar's Office.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED ... to assist with the granting of United States
citizenship to eligible members of our community. Our law school, along
with bar associations' in the Central District of California, has been
asked to contribute volunteers to hand out naturalization certificates to
new citizens at large ceremonies in November when as many as 36,000 new
citizens will receive the Oath of Allegiance. Unless enough people
volunteer for a full day's help, those eligible for citizenship could
wait long into 1986 and beyond. The U.S. District Court plans to conduct
naturalization ceremonies at the L.A. Convention Center on November 13,
14, and 15, and on November 20, 21 and 22, 1985 - Wed., Thurs. and Fri.
of each week. Lpyola Law School will be acknowledged in the printed
program at the ceremonies and all who participate will receive
certificates of appreciation from the U.S. District Court. Sign-up
rosters are available from Rhonda Tartaglio in the Dean's Office. For
further information, you 'may call Christine Harwell, Esq., at the U. S.
District Court (213) 894-4866.
I'
